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All the hype, all the talk is about New Zealand as 
World Bowls year leads to �ght nerves, s�cky 
fingers and apprehension. But the cream will 
rise and South Africa’s Proteas, firmly in the 
world’s top three, will not be found wan�ng. 
Prepara�on is key.

With the “big one” around the corner, Bowls 
South Africa is keen to ensure only the best will 

do for Down Under in November/December, 
so the third Interna�onal Quadrangular Test 
Series, this year at Edenvale BC, Ekhurleni 
(formerly Eastern Transvaal) from July 28–30 
assumes obvious significance. 

The selectors rotated their Gold Squad players 
for the Malaysia indoor Tests at Midstream 
Indoor Bowls Facility last month (May) and 

have done so for the annual quadrangular 
against Namibia and Zimbabwe (the SA 
Juniors, as they proved last year in Bulawayo, 
Zimbabwe, offer terrific compe��on as 
fourth contestants.

2014 Na�onal Singles champion Morgan 
Muvhango returns to the Proteas’ side; 
World Bowls Singles silver medallist Nici Neal 
joins her Sables compatriot in the squad.

Spearheaded by the indefa�gable Gerry 
Baker (JBA), the Protea men will start firm 
f a v o u r i t e s  –  a s  w i l l  t h e i r  w o m e n 
counterparts even though they surprisingly 
ended third last year behind hosts Zimbabwe 
and the SA Juniors in Bulawayo.

Says Bowls SA president Kallie Haupt, “With 
World Bowls on the near horizon we are all 
aware of a need for excellence from each of 
our talented players. To make the coveted 
sides is tough; there will be euphoria for 
some, disappointment for others; but the 
best sides will be chosen. 

Exhaus�ve trials,  interna�onals and 
assessments will ensure only the in-form 
best go to Christchurch, New Zealand in 
November. Meanwhile I welcome the 
Namibia and Zimbabwe sides – watch out for 
our juniors – they sure frighten me!”

PROTEAS LOOK PART FOR
QUADRANGULAR TESTS SERIES

WATCH OUT!:  SA's hot Juniors in Bulawayo 2015 – 
their women lost gold only on shot difference last year

Johannesburg - No surprises from the na�onal bowls selectors, who went with the tried and tested for World Bowls in 
Christchurch, New Zealand in November and December.  The SA Proteas are in the worlds top three.

The teams announced by Bowls SA president Kallie Haupt are:
 Women: Sylvia Burns (WPBA), Elma Davis (EDB), Nici Neal (SBA), Susan Nel (SBA), Colleen Piketh (JBA)
Men: Gerry Baker (JBA), Pierre Breitenbach (NWB), Jason Evans (JBA), Rudi Jacobs (NWB), Thinus Oelofse (EKB)

Of the women’s quintet only Piketh and Nel (Burns was non –travelling reserve) remain from the 2012 foray in Australia; 
Baker and Breitenbach in the men's side. Head coach: Theuns Fraser; assistant coach/manager: Jessica Henderson. * Full 
story, pictures in July Newsle�er.
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QUAD
SELECTIONS
SOUTH AFRICA:
PROTEAS:
Men:  Gerry Baker (JBA), Pierre Breitenbach 
(NWB), Jason Evans (JBA) Rudi Jacobs (NWB) 
Thinus Oelofse (EKB), Morgan Muvhango (SBA). 
Women: Sylvia Burns (WPBA), Elma Davis (EDB), 
Nici Neal (SBA), Susan Nel (SBA), Colleen Piketh 
(JBA), Anneke Snyman (BOL).
SENIORS  
Men: Eddie Fann (KBA), Geoff Gowar (EPB), 
Willie Kilian (EPB), Mike Marnewick (SBA), 
Bernardus van der Spuy (BGN).
Women: Arlene Bosse (EDB), Marina Brink 
(WPBA), Glenda Ma�hews (PNB), Jenny 
Raymond (EDB) Ellie van Coller (EKB).
JUNIORS:
Men: Brendan Ainley (NIBA), Stephan de Jager 
(BOL), Shawn Janse van Vuuren (MPL), Wilson 
Malobolo (SBA), Corrie Tagg (SBA).
Women: Ezile Fourie (BOL), Rienie Lucas (BGN), 
Shimanda Nepgen (EKB), Ashleigh Parks (JBA), 
Roxanne Tingle (JBA).

NAMIBIA:
Men: Steven Peake, Piet Appollis, Dave Gibbons, 
Axel Krahenbuhl, Rudi Vaessler.
Women:  Lesley Vermeulen, Marietjie van den 
Bergh, Anjuleen Viljoen, Debbie Voigts, Amanda 
Steenkamp.
SENIORS:
Men: Tollie Cronje ,Ian Crawford, Jurie Calitz, 
Willie Esterhuizen, Kiewiet Rust.
Women: Jean Joubert, Bea Lamprecht, Caryl 
Andreas, Avril Kotze, Heleen Rust.  

ZIMBABWE:  
Men: Denis Streak, Clive Robertson, Mike Eaton, 
Terry Bowes, Jono Evans. 
Women: Jane Rigby, Mel James, Caro 
McDonnell, Debbie Robertson, Boni Van 
Heerden. 
SENIORS: Champion Sibanda, Evere� Barow, 
Malcolm Evans, Derek Robinson plus another. 

With a galaxy of world class stars from which to 
choose, the Protea sides which include Pierre 
Breitenbach (NW), Jason Evans (JBA) Rudi 
Jacobs (NW) Thinus Oelofse (EKB), Morgan 
Muvhango (SBA); Sylvia Burns (WP), Elma Davis 
(EDB), Nici Neal (SBA), Susan Nel (SBA), Colleen 
Piketh (JBA), Anneke Snyman (BOL) are not easy 
reading for opponents.

Several others from the Gold Squad sit this one 
out – who would be a SA selector? Missing from 
last year’s sides are just Bobby Donnelly (JBA), 
Tracy-Lee Botha (JBA) and the re�red Esmé 
Haley.

The SA seniors are in a class of their own and are 
confidently expected to sweep all before them.

On the smooth, slick Edenvale greens, which 
make for tes�ng condi�ons for the visitors - not 

KEEN EYES: 
Morgan Muvhango  in the line-up

LEFTY: On his way to winning another 
Gauteng �tle – Gerry Baker, SA’s No 1

incapable of producing great bowls, home soil 
should suit the Proteas.  But, the South 
Africans cannot permit complacency to creep 
in against strong, keen and ambi�ous 
opponents.

Spectators will be welcome throughout the 
event, with top class entertainment on and 
off the greens.

Alan Peter Simmonds, 
Media Officer, Bowls South Africa



CONDITIONS OF PLAY MADE CLEAR...
The Quadrangular series will be played with 
each of the four teams playing each other on a 
round robin basis; mornings, Pairs and Triples; 
a�ernoons, Singles and Fours.

Namibia, South Africa, SA Silver Squad, 
Zimbabwe Men's Open and Women’s 4s. 

Team composi�on: Tradi�onal play (five 
players per team) Each player can compete in a 
maximum of two disciplines. The Singles and 
Fours events for each team will be conducted 
concurrently, as will the Pairs and Triples. The 
two South African sides shall play each other 
on the first day. 

A sixth selected player in each country’s 
open side may be rotated from day to day.  
During the playing of the compe��on, 
changes in the player’s posi�ons within 
each discipline shall be permi�ed for each 
match day. Players must remain in the 
disciplines as declared on the declara�on form 
submi�ed to the Tournament Commi�ee at 
least 45 minutes before the start of each days 
play. 

Format:  Singles - Four bowls a player - 21 shots 
up, in excess of 21 shots shall not count, with a 
�me limit of three hours per match (not 
including trial ends);  Pairs - Three bowls per 
player, 18 ends, with a �me limit of two and 
three quarter hours (not including trial ends);  
Triples - Two bowls per player 18 ends, with a 
�me limit of two and three quarter hours (not 
including trial ends);  Fours - Two bowls per 
player, 18 ends, with a �me limit of two and 
three quarter hours (not including trial ends)

The �me limits may be extended on the 
authority of the umpire as described in the 
delaying (s low) play sec�on of these 
Condi�ons of Play. 

the end should not be declared dead. 
Instead the jack should be placed with the 
nearest point of the jack to the mat line at a 
central 2m spot

A�er the delivery of the first bowl, players 
will only be allowed to walk up to the 
h e a d  u n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g 
circumstances:

Singles - a�er delivery of their third 
and fourth bowls; Pairs (each player 
playing three bowls) – The leads: a�er 
delivery of their third bowls; skips a�er 
delivery of their second and third bowls. 
Triples - (each player playing two bowls) 
leads: a�er the second player in their 
team has delivered their second bowl; 
seconds a�er delivery of their second 
bowl: and skip: a�er delivery of each of 
their bowls. Fours - (each player playing 
two bowls) - leads: a�er the second player 
in their team has delivered their second 

bowl; seconds: a�er the second player in 
their team has delivered their second bowl; 
thirds a�er delivery of their second bowl; 
skips: a�er delivery of each of their bowls. 

At the start of each end, the third in the fours 
may elect to stand with the skip at the head. 
All remaining team members must remain at 
the mat end and move to the head in 
accordance with the above guidelines. In 
excep�onal and limited circumstances, a 
singles player may ask the marker for 
permission to walk up to the head, or a skip 
can ask that a player walks up to the head, or 
a player to the earlier than described above.

DISABLED 
BOWLS
RESULTS

B1 Ladies: Tracy Smith (SBA) - GOLD, Beppie 
Summersgill (EKB) - SILVER, Rita Schu�e (BGN) - 
BRONZE
B1 Men: Michiel Kruger (SFS) - GOLD, Richard 
Courduroy (EPB) - SILVER,  Andre Manders (SBA)  -  
BRONZE
B2 Ladies:   Ellen Labuschagne (NCB) - GOLD, 
Michelle Jacobs (WPBA) - SILVER, Gwen Nel (EPB) - 
BRONZE
B2 Men: Jaco van Straaten (BGN) - GOLD,  Grant 
Van Eyssen (WPBA) - SILVER, Steven Coleman 
(WPBA) - BRONZE
B3/4 Ladies: Jennifer Lloyd (WPBA) - GOLD,  
Princess Schroeder (WPBA) - SILVER, Salomie 
Morries (BGN) - BRONZE
B3 Men: Herman Scholtz (BGN) - GOLD, Abe 
Crouse (WPBA) - SILVER

S c o r i n g : 
Three game points will be 
awarded for each game won. No game points 
are awarded for any game lost. One point will 
be awarded to each team if a game is a draw.  
Overall posi�ons for the men and the women 
will be decided by the total number of points 
accumulated over the three rounds. If points 
are equal then net shots, shot percentage, the 
winner of the match between the two sides. 
The totals will then be combined to determine 
the overall posi�ons 

If a jack in mo�on passes completely outside 
the boundaries of play; comes to rest in any 
hollow in the face of the bank or rebounds to a 
distance of less than 20m from the mat line, 

B4 Men: Eben Fourie  (MPL) - GOLD, Roy Peters 
(WPBA) - SILVER, Cliffie Hole (PNB) - BRONZE
B1 Pairs: Michiel Kruger SFS) & Beppie Summersgill 
(EKB) - GOLD, Tracy Smith & Derrick Carter (SBA) - 
SILVER, Jan vd Merwe & Rita Schu�e (BGN) - 
BRONZE
B2 Pairs: Jaco van Straaten & Maynhardt Du Toit 
(BGN) - GOLD, Steven Coleman & Michelle Jacobs 
(WPBA) - SILVER, Ellen Labuschagne & Dianne Du 
Plessis (NCB) - BRONZE
B3/4 Pairs: Eben Fourie & Princess Schroeder   
(BGN/WPBA) - GOLD, Roy Peters & Avril Davids – 
(WPBA) - SILVER, May Homer & Jonathan Crutchley 
(EKB) - BRONZE
B5-B8 Mixed Pairs: Tobie Botha & Chris Reyneke 
(BGN) - GOLD, Piet Grove & Gustave Ma�hews 
(NCB) - SILVER, Wimpie Vermeulen& Eddie van der 

Heiden (NWB) - BRONZE
B5/B6 Singles: Deon van der Vyver (BOR) - 
GOLD, Damien Booysen (BOR) - SILVER, Ashley 
McIn�re (PNB) - BRONZE
B7 Singles: Brian Jarvis (SFS) - GOLD, Jakes 
Jacobs (SFS) SILVER, Jarid James (JBA) - BRONZE
B8 Singles: Tobie Botha (BGN) - GOLD, Wimpie 
Vermeulen (NWB) - SILVER, Pieter Naude (MBA) 
- BRONZE
Peninsula Blind Bowlers from WPBA won the 
NABB team trophy for fi�h �me of its 10 year 
existence.
Most Improved Bowler: Pieter Naudè (MBA)
Spirit of Bowls Medallion: Haron Zulu (JBA)
Outstanding Result Medal: (B5) Handre Visagie 
(SFS) and his assistant Oom Philip for their win 
in singles over Roger Hagerty.



 Thanks to all who made things go so well.  I 
was delighted to see how our top stars shone 
and of course Morgan adding a fours �tle to 
the singles crown won in 2014 and Wilson 
proving his class as a top class lead; well 
done.”

PRAISE FOR EXCELLENT
WARWICK WEALTH/
BOWLS SA NATIONALS

Na�onals come and na�onals go; some players 
it seems go on for ever.  Highlights this year was 
the singles and fours double by Leases’ (SBA) 
Protea Nici Neal and the Edgemead (WP) 
reten�on of the pairs �tle by Robbie Piketh and 
Theo van der Walt with Mike Marnewick’s 
Senior Singles win and the na�onal Fours �tle - 
Extraordinary achievements.

To underlie transforma�onal success in South 
African bowls, the emergence of Sable’s 
Morgan Muvhango and now Wilson Malobolo, 
the front rank in veteran and na�onal coach 
Theuns Fraser’s The Nest side which took the 
fours is a phenomenal result.

The Warwick Wealth/Bowls South Africa 
Women’s Na�onal Championships were played 
in Gauteng North with the luxurious Wingate 
Park Country Club as HQ; the men had Parkhill 
as HQ as Port Natal provided the hos�ng 
facili�es. Both events went smoothly thanks to 
terrific organisa�on and administra�on skills. 
The weather spat and snarled a li�le, but in the 
end it all panned out sa�sfactorily.

TOO GOOD: 
Nici Neal, sneaks home in SA Singles – 

SA VP, Rob Forbes seems happy as well. FOUR BELLES: Mesdames Neal, 
Marnewick, Peruca�, Gerber – 

fours champs and plenty to smile about 
with Bowls SA VP Rob Forbes, le�

Nici Neal, a lithe, pleasant woman has in the 
past 18 months racked up host of interna�onal 
and na�onal achievements that are the envy of 
many.

She won the na�onal singles in 2014, the 
African States singles, pairs and overall gold 
medals and the Sables Masters. Represen�ng 
South Africa, she took a fine silver medal in the 
World Bowls Champions of Champions in New 
Zealand last year plus at the Atlan�c Champs 
(Cyprus): Gold in the Pairs with Colleen Piketh 
and a bronze in the fours.

This year she has again struck considerable gold 
and plays for her country again at Edenvale in 
the Quadrangular Test Series against Namibia, 
Zimbabwe and the SA Juniors Proteas in July.

Another to maintain her sublime form is 
George BC’s Elma Davis (EDB).  The pocket-
sized dynamo won the pairs with Arlene Bosse 
and a�er skipping her fours sides to 
consecu�ve triumphs in the past two years 
ended in the quarters this year and bowed out 
only in the quarters of the singles to boot.

NICI, ROB, THEO, MIKE, MORGAN, THEUNS, WILSON, TRACY M, ELMA, SUE PLAY HOT!
Another to catch the eye was Tracy 
Meyeridricks – the hard-working JBA 
ex-Gold Squad player featured in yet 
another Pairs Final. This is her 4th 
Pairs final in so much as 6 years, 
winning her first �tle in 2010 playing 
lead to Antoine�e Jacobs. Going on 
to win as skip in 2012 and again in 
2013 with fellow Bryanston BC 
p a r t n e r  S A  M a s t e r s  p l a y e r 
Charlo�e Rossouw, losing only to 
Davis in the final.

A word too for consistent Nan 
Roos from Dundee (KZN), always 
“thereabouts” in so many events; 

she skipped her side to silver in the 
fours and generally aggravated many in the 
other disciplines.

Sue Tarr from Harlequins (BGN), also caused a 
few administra�ve headaches, with her 
success in all three diciplines, obtaining bronze 
in the Pairs and Fours and silver in the singles.

Says Bowls SA president Kallie Haupt: “Yes, 
another year gone, but what 

drama. 

PAIRS TRIUMPHANT: 
Arlene Bosse and Elma Davis

Down by the sea in Durban, the “boys” 
ba�led it out with their usual gusto.

Piketh and Wan der Walt join the na�onal 
legends with their repeat win, the more so 

because in the final this year they met the 
redoubtable SA Now Gerry Baker and his 
more than able lead Kepler Wessels, the 
former SA and Australian brilliant test 
cricketer, now a respected commentator 
worldwide.

That the holders won a �ght final by a shot 
speaks volume for their courage and 
tenacity; Baker, a survivor of many close 
tussles at the highest level, will shrug it off; 
but it must have hurt a li�le – so close is 
always what might have been. Wessels is 
improving and should regard making the 
final as a success, rather than losing by a shot 
any sort of failure.

Fraser, a winner of the fours before seems to 



get be�er as he gets older. His third, a grizzled 
vet himself is no mean player and added 
another senior singles crown to his already rich 
list of triumphs, including the na�onal mixed 
pairs last year – his wife Lynne incidentally was 
Neal’s third in winning the women’s fours – 
what a couple!

But the all African front rank of Muvhango 
(selected for the quadrangular series) and 
emerging Malobolo could be a catalyst to 
further encourage those from previously 
disadvantaged communi�es to embrace bowls 
–  exci�ng, safe, non-violent and totally non-
racial.

Kenny Kyriacou, came from “nowhere", but he 
has been around for a long �me and has a 
strong pedigree – whether he thought he 
would end up winning the singles is another 
ma�er – but that's bowls!

He plays out of Pretoria High School Old Boys 
(PHSOB); is the  current BGN Singles Champion 
having beaten the 2014/15 BGN Singles 
Champion, Andre Rosseau, in a tense final. He 
was also the skip of the pairs (with N. Boezaart) 
that won the BGN Senior Pairs and is also the 
skip of the fours team (with N. Boezaart, R. 
Strover and C. Brits) that went to play 
in the Final of 

A NEST OF GOLD: The triumphant side of Theuns Fraser’s from THE NEST

FINAL
RESULTS
WOMEN:
FOURS: GOLD - N Neal, L Marnewick, D 
Peruca�, K Gerber (Leases, SBA). 
SILVER - N Roos, S Malan, N Dreyer, E 
Schoeman (Dundee, KZN)
BRONZE - L Becker, V Slater, J Jonker, S 
Redfern (Iscor, SED); L du Rand, S Tarr, C Nell, 
L van Zyl Jordaan, C Fraser (Harlequins, 
BGN).
PAIRS: GOLD - E Davis, A Bosse (George, 
EDB)
SILVER - T Meyeridricks, C Rossouw 
(Bryanston Sports, JBA)
BRONZE - B Webber, M Migdoll (Stella Park, 
PNB); S Tarr, L Jordaan-Van Zyl (Harlequins, 
BGN).
SINGLES: GOLD - N Neal (Leases, SBA)
SILVER - S Tarr (Harlequins, BGN)
BRONZE -  B Webber (Stella Park, PNB); E 
Davis (George, EDB)
SENIOR SINGLES: GOLD - D van der Linde 
(Turffontein, JBA)

SILVER - S Buncombe (Edenvale, EKB)
BRONZE - K Venter (Bedfordview, JBA); D 
Beare (Klerksdorp, NW).

MEN:
FOURS: GOLD - T Fraser, M Marnewick, M 
Muvhango, W Malobolo (The Nest, ) 
SILVER - D Riley, L Tolmay, J Marais, D 
Taljaard (Umhlali, PNB)
BRONZE: N Solomon, J de Sousa, K du Toit,  
H Huisaman (Goodwood, WP); E Fann, R 
Anderson, H Frizelle, K Lancaster (Port 
Shepstone, KBA).
PAIRS: GOLD - R Piketh, T van der Walt 
(Edgemead, WP, holders) 
SILVER - G Baker, K Wessels (Belgravia, JBA) 
BRONZE - B Makkink, A du Toit (Westville, 
PNB); W Ri�muller/W Roberts (Stella Park, 
PNB).
SINGLES: GOLD - K Kyriacou, (PHSOB, BGN)
SILVER - J Roebert (WPCC, WP)
BRONZE - G George (Avion Park, EKB); W 
Roberts (Stella Park, PNB)
SENIOR SINGLES: GOLD - M Marnewick 
(Leases, SBA)
SILVER - E Fann (Port Shepstone, KBA) 
BRONZE: B Loots (Beaconsfield Park, NC), B 
Po�ow (Ruimsig, SBA).

the BGN Seniors Fours.   He played skip for the 
BGN Open team in this year’s Interdistricts 
following a number of years as skip in the BGN 
Seniors.  

His opponent, Joel Roebert, some�mes 
described as the “enfant terrible” of WP bowl, 
is loaded with talent. A highly intelligent 

i n d i v i d u a l  w i t h  a 

na�onal pairs �tle in his pocket and 
now almost a singles �tle; will be 
heard of more and more – a rare 
talent.

Mike Marnewick, one of the game's 
great gentlemen, is a deadly 
opponent. His strength is tenacity 
and  length  contro l  –  in  a l l 
disciplines and in every posi�on 
he is a major contender. He will 
play in the quadrangular series 
for the SA Senior side. He beat 
the former triple senior SA 
Masters champion Eddie Fann 
from Port Shepstone in a tough 
tussle – these two are usually at 

the pointed end of most events 
in which they compete.STRONG PEDIGREE

Kenny Kyriacou taking the Open singles Tile

DÉJÀ VU:  Robbie Piketh 
and Theo make it a Pairs double

Thanks to Elbert Broere for results and some 
pictures; also to Gauteng North secretary, 
Leanne Staples, for info.

Next year will provide more thrills; maybe 
the Edgemead boys can make it three in 
row? See you there.

Alan Peter Simmonds, 
Media Officer, Bowls South Africa



Hello everyone, what a busy �me we have 
had.

The selectors have named out World Bowls 
sides for Christchurch, New Zealand in 
November/December. I and all of us wish 
them God speed and great bowls against the 
best there are.  I am certain they will not be 
found wan�ng.

Back to the men’s na�onals I must say it was a 
most successful tournament where a number 
of vital games were decided on an extra end 
and the last bowls of the game only to 
demonstrate how compe��ve our wonderful 
game remains.

It was pleasant to sit among the spectators at 
Parkhill listening to the banter and arguments 
about what shot they thought should be 
played, ge�ng involved in the games, then 
learning there was a shot they had not 
envisaged – bowls is funny that way.  Anyway 
it was all good-natured and a great learning 

Lawn bowls in India has been moving through a 
rebuilding phase in recent �mes, but last 
month’s series of high level mee�ngs between 
the na�on’s leading spor�ng bodies and 
execu�ves from World Bowls, the global 
governing authority of the flat green game, are 
set to drive the game forward on the sub-
con�nent.

Bowls has been played in India since the first 
green was established at the Royal Calcu�a Golf 
Club in 1830. And although it was primarily a 
sport for ex-patriot Britons, it did experience 
strong local growth and many excellent clubs 
were established over the ensuing century. 

curve for many onlookers.

The 66 year old Kenny Kyriacou of Pretoria, an 
experienced skip, was just too good with his 
running shots to out-score the clean drawing 
Joel Roebert from WP – it was an interes�ng 
ba�le. Other vets to do well, were our canny 
na�onal coach Theuns Fraser who skipped his 
outstand ing  Sab les ’  c lub-mate  Mike 
Marnewick and two of our outstanding 
formerly disadvantaged players Morgan 
Muvhango – a full Protea and the emerging 
Wilson Malobolo to victory in the fours.

Among the youngsters on view, an eye will 
be fixed on the likes of to watch are Wayne 
Ri�muller and Wayne Roberts of Stella Park 
in Port Natal – great talent.

In the Women’s event out Protea Nici Neal 
did excep�onally well; but I believe 
unseasonal rain played an important part 
in stop-start condi�ons which may have 
played a role.

Support out teams; enjoy your bowls and stay 
warm this winter.

Kallie Haupt - President, Bowls South Africa

FROM THE
PRESIDENT’S

DESK

NATIONALS:
A SUCCESS ONCE AGAIN

BELL, SMITH KEEN FOR BOWLS
TO THRIVE ON SUB-CONTINENT

However, with the exit of Bri�sh rule in the 
1950s, the game fell into disrepair and all but 
disappeared.

But the true believers rejuvenated their beloved 
sport in 1985 when the Bowling Federa�on of 
India (BFI) was formed, and in 2010 it hosted the 
D e l h i  C o m m o n w e a l t h  G a m e s  b o w l s 
compe��on at the Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium.

The recent mee�ngs between World Bowls 
president John Bell and chief execu�ve Gary 
Smith; with Inje� Srinvas, Director General of 
the Sports Authority of India; and with BFI 
president Ms Sunaina Kumari, her execu�ve 
colleagues and regional delegates from across 

the country, will have far-ranging benefits for 
the sport in India.

Bell and Smith were briefed by BFI officials on 
the current status of the sport and its progress 
in India, then took the opportunity to 
highlight the World Bowls Development 
Strategy and outline how World Bowls can 
assist India to advance towards its full 
poten�al.

The mee�ng with Srinvas also showcased the 
development strategy and how World Bowls 
could assist BFI with the progression of the 
sport in India.  It was stressed how well Indian 
b o w l e r s  h a d  p e r f o r m e d  a t  r e c e n t 
interna�onal events and the necessity for 
them to par�cipate in as many major 
compe��ons as possible to raise their 
interna�onal experience and performance 
standard.

Other  top ics  inc luded the  d ifficulty 
experienced in obtaining bowls equipment in 
India, especially costs factors, to which 
Srinvas gave strong indica�ons that BFI could 
be eligible for customs duty exemp�ons in 
this regard.

The director-general demonstrated good 
knowledge of  issues  re la�ng to the 
construc�on of greens and the different types 
of  sur faces  ava i lab le .  He  a l so  fu l ly 
appreciated the aims of the development 
strategy and that World Bowls was keen to 
commit assistance to develop the sport in his 
country.

World Bowls sees tremendous poten�al for 
the growth of lawn bowls in India and will 
assist the Bowling Federa�on of India to fulfil 
that poten�al and build on its recent 
successes at interna�onal level.

SEATED: World Bowls CEO Gary Smith and president John Bell flank Bowls Federa�on
of India president Miss Sunaina Kumari, in company with BFI officials and 

delegates at last month’s landmark mee�ng



A highly successful  now Open All Cape 2016 saw teams from as far as Natal and Border, Northern cape and EP enjoy balmy weather and good greens 
from hosts Western Province, whose excellent organising commi�ee under the baton of Doreen de Power ensured a great week’s bowls. WP 
president John Edwards posed in some of the photographs.

NEW-LOOK
ALL CAPE 
PROVES GREAT 
SUCCESS

WOMEN: The Woods (EP): Bev Treadway, Jen Cherry, 
Pat Thorp, El-Marie le Gras

MEN: Durbanville (WP): Roley Maggo�, Doug Wya�, 
Danie Tredoux, Dudley Mare

MEN’S RUNNER-UP: The Woods (EP): Geoff Gowar, 
Hilton Cherry, Jorge Rodrigues, Shaun Cherry

MEN’S PLATE: Collegians (NIBA): Sidney Siebert, Craig Whitby,
Terry Peate, Rian Janse v Rensburg

WOMEN’S RUNNER-UP: Somerset West (WP): 
Nina Painter, Thea Blat, Roleen Kruger, Theuna Grobler

WOMEN’S PLATE: AMMOSAL (Northern Cape): Hanna Coetzer, 
Charmaine Loock, Susan le Roux, Miska Kotze



Fochville Bowling Club have nailed it. A new 
South African record was set and in a report, 
from their club secretary said:

We played con�nuous bowls for 24 hrs, 4 min.

Off course we wanted to beat the mark in the 
Guinness World Book of Records.  The latest 
traceable record was 105 hours by a bowling 
club in the UK.

This is where it all began. 

Our fundraising officer had a dream of bea�ng 
the record in the Guinness World Book of 
Records, but, eventually tuned it down to a 24 
hr endurance challenge.  

We were rather scep�cal at first, but he won us 
over and we all pitched in to make it happen. No 
sooner was the entry form on the club board, it 
was filled with enthusias�c members. 

 It took a lot of organising, se�ng up the greens 
and a caravan for people who wanted to sleep 
overnight, organising food, pitching gazebos, 
se�ng up cameras, ge�ng the local news 
paper involved, having a barman for 24 hours, 
organising wood for a bonfire right through the 
night and informing neighbours of our a�empt.  
Everyone in the club made dona�ons or carried 
out tasks.

In the end we were 37, divided into two teams. 
The two teams were the Challengers and the 
Daredevils. We played pairs against one 
another; had four players on the green 
con�nuously for 24 hrs, 4 min. In the end, the 
Challengers won - with 198 ends played. 
Breaking it down to bowls played, it came to 
3,168 bowls played. 

We feel it was a fabulous achievement - the real 
deal being our club members; the atmosphere 
was electrifying. 

Bowls SA execu�ve Fred Kruis opened the 
event and appropriately we raised the South 
African flag and sang the na�onal anthem. All 
members joined in on a count down, five, four, 
three, two, one... I must admit I had goose 
bumps. At exactly 1pm on Friday April 29, the 
first jack was rolled.

We also had a team from Northcliff who came 
to support us - they had their own challenge on 
the side. The Northcliffers le� at about 4am on 
Saturday morning, and they had a ball!

The mood of the whole event was explosive.  
Off course there was tons of fun; cheering and 
chirping from the side lines. We had a constant 
audience which diminished a li�le in the small 
hours of the night. Serious bowls were played 
and we saw some world class games.  

We even created our very own bowls Haka.

Some members had to play in the wee hours of 
Saturday morning. Some members stuck it out 
and stayed for the dura�on. Needless to say by 
1pm on Saturday we were all �red and ready to 
go home, have a hot bath and sleep for two 
days. 

HAPPY CLUB: Fochville members (Fred Kruis is fourth from right, back row)
before the start of the 24-hour bowl-a-marathon

SA RECORD AS FOCHVILLE
BOWLS UP A MAJOR STORM

We are all so proud to be part of this 
commi�ee and so proud to be a member of 
this club. 

It is ini�a�ves like this that makes us a great 
club, and makes for excellent bonding 
between members. 

The Fochville Bowling club has doubled their 
membership over a period of four years. 
When in 2012 we had 33 members we 
steadily grew to 39 to 45 to 53 to 62 in 2016.

Needless to say we really put an effort into 
our club. Recrui�ng members, coaching, 
school kids, se�ng up team-building 
func�ons for schools and churches, having 
sponsorship days, have a fundraising day for 
blind bowlers. It is all hard work, but I now 
firmly believe having a common goal, being 
commi�ed, doing planning, pu�ng in the 
hard work and having fun, bonds members 
like nothing else can.

We have a commi�ee that works together 
like a dream, and s�cks together like glue. 

We love this club, this club is our club. 

ALL CAPE CONT... 

24
hours





The Investment Specialistsin the
news

NO BLUFFING FROM BOB IN THE TRIPS

JUST HOME: (Winners) Bob Haywood, Mal and Ann Hewer

A well-run Warwick Wealth/VC Memorial 
Pairs Tournament a�racted 280 players 
which included many non-bowlers, reports 
Warwick local sports officer, Stuart Milligan. 
The main objec�ve was to raise much-
needed funds for the frail care facility at 
Flame Lily Park. At the last count the total 
had reached R40 000 - a big thanks to all 
those that made it possible. Six venues were 
used on the southern side of Durban with 
two games of 10 ends being played with all 
the par�cipants making their way back to 
Flame Lily Park, to be greeted by a Pipe Band, 
for the prize giving. The eventual winners 
were Richard Hendico� and Jeff Bolt, 
members at Durban Wanderers BC; Brad 
Moore won the lucky draw.  Lo�y Cawthorne 
and his commi�ee must once again be 
congratulated on arranging an event of this 
size for a worthy cause. 

The annual Warwick Wealth/Bluff BC club twilight trips took place over six weeks and once again 
the weather had an effect most Friday evenings. This did not, however, put a dampener on the 
tournament and the eventual winners, Bob Haywood and team piping locals skipped by Gary 
Moffa�, reports Stuart Milligan, the sponsor’s sports officer, accompanied b y investment 
specialist Conrad Clifford. Twenty trips sides competed and with the last round to be played four 
teams were s�ll much in conten�on.  Gary Moffa�’s team playing Bob Haywood’s team in the final 
match gave their opponents too much of a start, but fought back well to end up losing by one shot. 
This handed Bob and his team first place and relegated Gary’s side to second.  A most enjoyable six 
weeks was had by all and Ann Bonthrone was recipient of the Warwick lucky drawn prize.

TOP PAIR: Richard Hendico� & Jeff Bolt

WARWICK
THERE TO HELP 
FRAIL CARE
CENTRE

ONE SHOT OUT: Gary Moffa�, Lilah Nel, Greg Dorrofield

LUCKY LADY: Ann Bonthrone
BIG CHEESE: Convenor of the organisin

 commi�ee - Lo�y Cawthorne



WEST COAST BONANZA!

TIGHT FINISH AS 
WARWICK VISIT 
HILLCREST
The annual  Warwick Wealth/Hi l lcrest 
“President's Cup” a�racted 120 club members 
who played in superb condi�ons.  This is the 
first year the newly-completed third green has 
been used for this event and favourable 
comments were heard in the clubhouse 
a�erwards, reported the sponsor’s regional 
sports officer, Stuart Milligan.  The teams were 
drawn by tournament officials and the 
compe��on was not decided un�l the final 
bowl was played. It was Mike Gregory, Dave 
Harris, Anne Hutson and Pam Mon�le who 
pipped John Hooker, Dave Budd, Di Mahoney 
and Clive Hornby for top spot; John Drury won 
the lucky draw. Investment specialist Conrad 
Clifford also a�ended.

COASTAL VISIT: Warwick Wealth regional network manager Douglas Street 
poses with day's winners (Al Cannone and his team) at Langebaan - up the Cape West
Coast - when the sponsors paid a visit. Douglas, a new boy on the block, reports it was

a great day, wonderful weather; much enjoyment for all.

RUNNERS-UP:  Marietjie Venter and team

CLOSE THIRD: Heather Evans and team

WINNERS: Mike Gregory, Dave Harris, 
Anne Hutson, Pam Mon�le

PIPPED: John Hooker, Dave Budd, 
Di Mahoney & Clive Hornby

SESSION 1 WINNERS: John Oliver, Nane�e
Clouston, Priscilla Clark, Mick Woodhouse

SESSION 2 WINNERS: Jorge Mar�nho, 
Andrena Webster, Daryl Fourie, Marion Freeze
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WHAT EVERY GOOD GREENKEEPER
MUST UNDERSTAND

In this issue of Grass Clippings the reader is 
taken further into the educa�on of Jack the 
new Green keeper.  

Having discussed the first part of 
renova�on in Grass Clippings 36 Jack is 
now taken through the intricacies of the 
removal of last year's mat and top-
dressing.  

In the same way as a fruit farmer 
would remove all of last year's growth 
to get the maximum response for his 
new crop of fruit the GKP is obliged to 
ensure that all of last years growth or 
mat on the green is removed so that he 
can start the year with a grassy mat which 
consists only of new live stems and leaves 
covering the whole surface of the green.  
The importance of ensuring that all weak 
or bare areas are a�ended to �meously is 
stressed.  The danger of over-s�mula�on 
of grass over a weak area is also stressed.  
The last ac�ve opera�on is top-dressing 
and while the standard method would be 
to cover the green with a thin layer of 
suitable soil the possibility of levelling the 
green at the same �me is also described.  

The last phase the “passive phase” is 
important in that the GKP should avoid 
allowing play on the green before it is 
actually ready.

together into a solid mass thereby reducing the 
size of the pore spaces between the par�cles 

The only remedy for Jack would be to create 
new air passages by aera�ng the green at 
renova�on.

The next call from Jack was not long in coming – 

“What would be the next step in 
preparing the green for the 
coming season”

MY REPLY - NEXT SEASON

REMOVAL OF PREVIOUS YEARS GROWTH

As a greenkeeper (GKP) you have to ensure you 
will start the new season with a green which is 
completely covered with a thin layer of healthy 
grass (or mat).

Before embarking on this there are certain 
facts to be born in mind:

1.  Grass leaves survive only for a short �me 
and once they have “died” they turn brown 
Although they might s�ll be a�ached to the 
stems they are of no use to the grass plant 
and serve only to clu�er up the grassy mat 
on the green – slowing the green. 

2. A gardener would prune his roses annually 
year in the same way as a wine farmer 
would remove all of last year's growth to 
ensure new growth received maximum 
nourishment from the roots.

 On a bowling green you as GKP would, also, 
be required to, remove what is le� of last 
year's growth to ensure in the new season 
you will have only fresh new shoots 

JACK

covering your green.

 We say all this on the assump�on the 
whole green is covered by a grass mat and 
that the roots are healthy and capable of 
ini�a�ng new growth a�er the “old” 
growth has been removed.

 If there are any areas where the growth is 
not so vigorous or there is no growth at 
all, then the GKP is obliged to ensure 
whatever caused this has been removed 
and that those weak and bare areas are 
recovering or have been re-planted.

WEAK OR BARE AREAS

The search for weak or bare areas is a 
con�nuous process. It is absolutely essen�al 
you should regularly patrol the whole green 
to iden�fy any problem areas before they 
develop.

Having iden�fied such an area you now have 
to determine what caused the problem.

Obviously a fungal infec�on or an invasion by 
insects can a�ack a healthy grass plant and 
leave a patch which might be weak or even 
bare. Having iden�fied such a patch and 
made a diagnosis you will treat it with the 
appropriate fungicide or insec�cide and wait 
for it to recover.

But, by far the commonest reason for a weak 
area is mismanagement by the GKP.

The art of green-keeping is to ensure  the 
rate of growth is equal to or greater than the 
rate at which the grass is being broken down 
by the machines used in preparing the green 
and the traffic on the green. 

Most GKP’s err on the posi�ve side, by 
s�mula�ng more growth than is actually 
necessary. They can then regulate the 
thinning out process and have some growth 
in reserve for any unknown eventuali�es. 
This makes it possible for them to maintain a 
healthy mat a strong root system and an 
acceptable bowling surface.  

If they is a special event where you would like 
to speed the green you can do so for a short 
period knowing full well that when you 
revert to where you were before and allow 
more growth the root system will respond.

S�mula�ng growth has its advantages but 
there could also be problems if the GKP is not 
bold enough to remove excessive growth 
regularly. 

Failure to do so would end up in a thick mat 
with a possibility of “thatch”.

The real problem lies with GKPs who are 
influenced by members demanding a faster 
green. 

They flirt with disaster by mowing too short 
or thin out so vigorously that new growth is 
restricted, because there are insufficient 
leaves to produce enough “food” to sustain 

In Grass Clippings 36 my friend Jack and I had 
d i s c u s s e d  t h e  i m p o r ta n c e  o f  a n n u a l 
renova�on. 

Jack understood renova�on was actually a 
series of un-related procedures aimed at 
preparing the green for the coming season.

We had gone at length into the fact in 
compac�on, soil par�cles were compressed 

There is no place for
dead leaves on a bowling 
green. Regular brushing 
should ensure all dead 
leaves are removed as 
they occur.



the growth required on a bowling green.

The net result is that growth over the green 
becomes sparse and if the GKP persists with this 
programme  bare areas will develop.

As a GKP you should know that any reduc�on of 
leaf area above the ground will lead to a 
retrac�on in the root system. 

Once this has happened it will take some �me 
and a lot of “tender loving care “ before the root 
system is regenerated to the extent that leaves 
and runners appear above the ground to re-
cover a damaged area.

A vigilant GKP should always be on the look out 
for any weakness in the growth and should act 
immediately
Ÿ all ac�vity on that part should be stopped ie 

no mowing or play; 
Ÿ the affected part should be covered with a 

cloth such as Cropgard and the area 
watered frequently with the occasional 
addi�on of a weak solu�on of kelp or 
seaweed emulsion.

As it takes a long �me for grass to re-cover a 
weak or bare area the restora�on of the mat 
would be the first priority.  Only experience will 
tell him whether a weak area will recover on its 
own or whether more aggressive plan�ng or 
sodding of the area is required. 

Grass is resilient and what appears to be a 
completely bare area can o�en recover if le� 
alone. Re-plan�ng or even re-sodding an area is 
�me-consuming and the GKP should realise 
once he has resorted to plan�ng it will take 10 
weeks before that part is playable.

Green keepers should be wary of allowing a 
situa�on to develop where there are bare areas 
which have to be re-planted.  The members will 
not be happy if a green has to be taken out of 
commission for some �me because of the GKP's 
lack of judgment previously.

Dealing with a weak or bare area is not actually 
part of renova�on – it is a con�nuous process 
which is part of a regular greens management 
programme.

Unfortunately many GKPs look for such areas 
only when planning renova�on. 

At this stage, Jack, if you are coaxing a weak 
area back to health, I must warn you of the 
danger of over-s�mula�on because if you do so 
you might end up with less grass than you 

began with.

Let me put it this way if you are driving a car 
and you press the accelerator the car will go 
faster, but at the same �me use more fuel. If 
the amount of fuel in your tank is limited you 
would be foolish to con�nue travelling faster.

Likewise if you are nursing a weak area on the 
bowling green you would already only have a 
limited amount of “food” (carbohydrate) in the 
root zone. If you now over-s�mulate leaf 
growth you might use up all the “food” before 
sustainable leaf growth can been ini�ated.

Any s�mula�on of that area with too much 
nitrogen to promote quick growth can result in 
deple�on in the available carbohydrate 
reserves and death of the plant. 

You would be much be�er served by applying a 
li�le kelp (which contains carbohydrate) or 
even a li�le molasses to provide readily-
available carbohydrate in the root zone, 
without relying on the leaves to manufacture 
it.

If there are no weak or bare areas requiring 
a�en�on the GKP can now proceed with the 
removal of last years growth.

REMOVAL OF THE GREEN’S GRASSY MAT 

Ideally the GKP would like to remove the grassy 
m a t  w i t h o u t  d i s t u r b i n g  t h e  r o o t s . 
Unfortunately there are few machines capable 
of doing just that. The majority of 
machines are more trauma�c and in 
removing the mat they, also, disturb the 
shallow roots just below the surface.

Shaver: A small machine running on tracks 
with a sharp horizontal knife projec�ng from 
one side. The knife oscillates and removes 
about 8-10 mm of the upper surface of the 
green. All the growth above the ground is 
removed with a minimal amount of soil 
removed.  This machine leaves a clean cut 
which heals quickly and, a�er topdressing, will 
allow new shoots to come through quickly. 

Brushes:  
Ordinary Bristles: On the Highveld where frost 
occurs regularly, the grassy mat is already 
yellow and “dead”. A brush with fairly s�ff 
bristles could probably remove all the mat 
without damaging the root system and the 
green surface would be ready for top-dressing. 
This would not be possible in those areas 
where frost does not occur or when the GKP 
renovates later in the year when new growth 
has already been ini�ated.

Steel Bristles: A development has been the 
subs�tu�on of steel bristles in place of 
ordinary bristles. This brush will remove 
more grass than before and even make it 
possible for the GKP to remove live grass 
without having such a trauma�c affect on 
the roots.

Scarifier:  The scarifier has a reel fitted with 
nails. The revolving cylinder allows the nails 
to bite into the turf and remove the old grass 
and some of the roots immediately below 
the surface.  At the coast or in areas where 
there is no frost the mat remains green 
through the winter and simply using a brush 
would not remove all the grassy mat. 

The procedure here would be to use the 
scarifier and then mow with an old mower 
which is set down to about 1.00mm. This 
process is repeated on the following day and 
mowed again. It could easily take about 4-5 
scarifyings before all the old grass has been 
removed and you are le� with a green 
surface where there is no grass and the 
upper roots have been severely mauled.

NOTE:  Most  GKPs remove the mat before 
they aerate the green; others aerate first.  
On the whole it is probably more efficient to 
remove what remains of last years growth 
while the green is dry and then to wet it 
thoroughly before aera�ng.  It was not long 
before Jack came with his last ques�on. 

“What do I do now? “

MY REPLY: This is the final 
phase where you apply a 
layer of soil to fill hollows 
w h i c h  m i g h t  h a v e 
developed over the 
previous year and to 

even out the scratches and 
other damage as a result of your efforts to 
remove the grassy mat.

TOP – DRESSING

The last phase in the renova�on programme 
is to top-dress the green  with a thin layer of 
suitable soil.

Whenever a layer of soil is applied to grass 
the grass will respond by sending out leaves 
through the soil to search for light and air 
(carbon dioxide). Even if all the grass has 
been removed and there are only roots these 
roots will send out stems and leaves through 
the layer of soil – the layer of soil acts as a 
s�mulant to growth.

Top- dressing is the term used  when the GKP 
applies a layer of soil to the green's surface. 
The thickness of the layer of soil depends on 
the objec�ve, but normally on a bowling 
green it is a thin layer applied to smooth out 
the surface, fill coring holes made for 
aera�on and to cover exposed roots 
resul�ng from the processes already 
described.

The material used in top-dressing must, as 

JACK



far as possible, be of the same texture as the 
exis�ng soil on the green and, unless there is a 
specific reason it should be the same year on 
year. If soil of the same texture is not available 
then the GKP should look for soil of a coarser 
texture rather than” go finer”.

In the major ci�es  suitable soil can normally be 
obtained from contractors, and, if the soil is 
rela�vely inert then about 5-10 % compost 
should be added to increase Ca�on Exchange 
Capacity of the top-dressing i.e. increase the 
capacity of the soil to retain and absorb mineral 
elements.

Note: If the objec�ve of top-dressing is to 
change the characteris�cs of the underlying 
soil then a heavy top-dressing programme 
following frequent larger core removals is 
required. Soil subs�tu�on is a lengthy process 
spread over a few years.

The GKP should also bear in mind every �me he 
top-dresses the green the level of the green in 
rela�on to the ditch-boards and the top of the 
bank will rise..While ditch-boards can be raised, 
the top of the banks normally remains sta�c. In 
terms of the laws the top of the banks must be 
not less than 230mm above the level of the 
green.

The Process: This begins with the prepara�on 
of the surface:

1. Mow - the whole green as short as possible 
with an old mower (if available). If the green 
had been scarified first and then aerated 
there might, already, be some grass shoots 
coming through – these must be mown 
before top- dressing. The longer the grass 
on the green the more top-dressing 
material will be used.

2. Fer�lise - Phosphorous can only be applied 
to bare ground therefore this is the suitable 
�me to do so.  An applica�on of 3-1-5 or 3-
2-4- would be appropriate.

3. Irrigate the green 

4 Having obtained the required amount of 
suitable soil for top-dressing it must now be 
delivered on to the green.

There are various op�ons:
a)  Using a soil spreader: this is a large bin on 

wheels with sloping sides down to an 
oscilla�ng hopper which spreads the soil 
evenly on the green. The wheels are large 
enough not to make any indenta�ons on 
the surface of the green.  Not many of these 
around any more.

b)  Using wheelbarrows:   Wheel marks should 
be avoided and the wheelbarrows must be 
carried from the edge of the green to the 
spot where the soil is being spread. Try to 
avoid throwing it all in one heap.

5. Spreading the Soil: Using spades and later 
wooden or aluminium screeds the soil is 
spread  evenly on the green. Some GKPs use 
a steel mesh a�erwards to get an even 
spread while other clubs use:

a)  A metal screed rail to do the final spread – 
(see page 449 in Greens Management)

b)  A large wooden screed  - (See page page 
451 in Greens Management)

6. Levelling a green: At some clubs the GKP 
would level the green at the same �me as 
part of the renova�on. This involves using 
rails which are extended in parallel lines 
across the green –  the rails are levelled with 
spacers used underneath. The soil is 
deposited between the rails and by using a 
heavy screed riding on the rails any small 
varia�ons in the level of the green are 
resolved.

Note:  When applying a fairly thick layer of 
soil the GKP must take note of how much soil 
he can afford to put on the green and s�ll 
expect the grass to burrow through. Grasses 
like Bayview and Paspallum could easily 
come through a 20 mm layer of top-dressing 
while with Silverton Blue he cannot afford to 
put on more than 4mm. The small flat leaves 
would not be able to penetrate 4.00mm 
ver�cally.

Once the whole green has been top-dressed 
you now enter the “Passive Phase” where 
you sit back and wait to see the grass come 
through.

Passive Phase:  In this phase there is no 
mechanical or human ac�vity on the green. 
The grass must be given an opportunity to 
come through and bind the loose soil. In 
those areas where the wind might be a 
problem some clubs cover the green with a 
cloth such as Cropgard to prevent the wind 
from blowing the top-dressing away. Usually 
when the top-dressing is thin this would not 
be necessary. 

The GKP should wait as long as possible 
before irriga�ng again especially if he has to 
drag a hose on to the green.

Mowing should only be undertaken when 
the grass has come through all over the 
green and is at least 15mm long.. The ini�al 
cu�ng height should be about 8-9 mm with 
gradual reduc�ons as the mat is formed. The 
members will look forward to “opening day”

Well Jack . This is the story of renova�on and 
is the last of the Back to Basics ar�cles …

 Good Luck!

A PLAYER BEMOANS
GOA LEAVING BOWLS OUT OF GAMES

In the light of a World Bowls mee�ng with 
Indian lawn bowls, it is slightly bewildering 
to learn the code has been omi�ed from 
the Na�onal Games in Goa. It was a core 
sport at the Delhi Commonwealth Games 
2010. 

In an open le�er to Indian Bowls, he says:

This sport must be played if any country 
holds the Games. India has played off in 
Commonwealth Games finals of lawn bowls 
in Women's Triples 2010 in Delhi then again 
in the Men's Fours Finals in Glasgow 2014. 

So the sport is now not good enough for 



OBITUARY

ANDREW CROSBIE

HUGE
ACCOLADE

A former president of KwaZulu Natal 
Country Bowls has died. His contribu�on to 
our sport will be remembered with 
fondness and apprecia�on. Bowls South 
Africa and all who knew him extend 
condolences to his wife Dorothy and his 
family together with his many friends.

WORKSHOP
PRECEDES
AGM 2016 
Districts are advised a workshop will take place 
at 10:30am on Saturday, August 27 before the 
AGM the next day also at 10h30. Both are at 
Edenvale BC. Districts may nominate persons for 
the execu�ve commi�ee. 
The relevant clauses of the cons�tu�on are: 
5.1  Composi�on: 
5.1.1 The Execu�ve shall consist of six 

persons. 
5.2  Nomina�on for elec�on: 
5.2.1  The execu�ve and every district may 

nominate one person to each of the 
following posi�ons, with no more than 

two (2) persons from one district serving 
on the Bowls South Africa Execu�ve.  

5.2.1.1 president
5.2.1.2 vice-president
5.2.1.3 execu�ve member
5.2.2 the same person may be nominated for 

each posi�on, but shall not be elected to 
more than one posi�on. 

5.2.2.1 The person(s) nominated for the posi�on 
of president must have served at least 
two (2) years on the current execu�ve. 
Where no candidate(s) are available, 
council may prevail upon the incumbent 
to remain for a further period of not 
more than one (1) year at a �me. 

5.2.2.2 The person(s) nominated for the posi�on 
of vice-president must have served at 
least one (1) year on the current 
execu�ve. Where no candidate(s) are 
available, Council may prevail upon the 
incumbent to remain for a further period 
of not more than one year at a �me. 

5.2.2.3 The term of office for a president to be no 
longer than three (3) consecu�ve years. 
Where no candidate(s) are available, 
Council can prevail upon the incumbent 
to remain for a further period of not 
more than one year at a �me. 

5.2.3  Nomina�ons for elec�on to the execu�ve 
shall be made on the official Bowls SA 
form which must be accompanied by the 
nominee's CV.  Nomina�ons must be in 
the hands of Bowls SA not less than 
ninety (90) days before the AGM - 30 
May.

GOA 2016

Indian lawn Bowlers to play in at the Na�onal 
Games in Goa. 

The country has improved so much in the last 
five years that they have won Interna�onal 
Medals at the Asia Pacific Championship in 
Kuala Lumpur 2009 a�er only four months' 
training with newly-developed squad in 
prepara�on for Delhi Games. 

The Indian Women's team won Gold at Asian 
Games in Shenzhen 2009 against powerful 
Malaysia Team. 

The Indian Singles player Sunil Bahadur won 
Gold at the Asian Championships in K/L 2011. 
The Indian teams' performances at the 
Merdeka Indoor Championship over the last 
five years has been outstanding. So now the 
powers to be in India have now decided lawn 
bowls is not important enough to allow its 
world class bowlers to compete at the Goa 
Na�onal Games. 

This doesn't allow its players to prepare for 
the next Commonwealth games in the Gold 

Coast, Australia 2018. 

If the Indian Sports Authority, IOA and 
Commonwealth games Federa�on had any 
idea how talented the Indian people could be if 
the sport was truly developed in the country. It 
has  taken  countr ies  throughout  the 
Commonwealth many years to develop talent 
to win medals at the Commonwealth Games. It 
has taken India only 2- 4 years to go so close in 
just two final. 

World Bowls needs to ask why a core sport of 
CWG has been excluded from the sports 
programme?

 India has spent millions of dollars on bowls in 
Delhi, but it's not good enough for Goa.

SCOOP: Protea Elma Davies unsurprisingly
was named Provincial Sportswoman of 
the Year and Top Sports Performer for 

2015 in George, Eden (Southern Cape) – 
the all-round star has enjoyed

 unbelievable form and success for more 
than two years.



COMMITTEES
COACHES STANDING COMMITTEE
   
SIMON BOTHA (Con) 30 Edenpark, 195 Elizabeth Street,  TEL - 012 567 7358 FAX -  
  Wonderboom, 0182 CELL - 082 824 0141 EMAIL - simmarie@intekom.co.za 

JOHN BUSSCHAU  29 Ambleside, Douglas Road, TEL - 011 326 6987 FAX - 
  Sundowner, 2161  CELL - 082 967 7740 EMAIL - johnjill@telkomsa.net

JILL ATKINSON P.O. Box 63,  TEL -  FAX - 086 263 4729 
  Winterton, 3340  CELL - 079 030 7418 EMAIL - jillatkinson@bergmail.co.za

CON DIXIE  6 Nau�lus Road,  TEL - 041 378 1971 FAX - 041 504 9080
  Seaview, 6070  CELL - 082 220 3707 EMAIL - dixie@nmmu.ac.za

GRAHAM McKENZIE Unit 2, Glen Lodge,  TEL - 011 452 3802 FAX - 
  28 Palliser Road, Eastleigh, 1609 CELL - 082 347 4972 EMAIL - 

BRYAN SAYCE P.O. Box 9972  TEL - 011 974 7616 FAX - 086 572 2884
  Edenvale, 1613  CELL - 082 570 5884 EMAIL - sayso@sherwood.za.net

GREEN KEEPERS STANDING COMMITTEE

BRYAN HART (Con) 6486 Le Domaine,  TEL - 031 765 7535 FAX - 031 765 7259
  Hillcrest, 3236  CELL - 078 802 6887 EMAIL - bryan@langfordhoa.co.za

WILLEM BASSON 2 Boet Street,  TEL - 044 873 0343 FAX - 044 873 0343
  George, 6529  CELL - 073 796 8995 EMAIL - vlambasson@gmail.com

BILL MOREHEN 48 Hurleyvale Avenue TEL - 011 453 5392 FAX - 
  Hurleyvale, Edenvale, 1609 CELL - 083 537 8370 EMAIL - 

THEUNS FRASER P.O. Box 2180  TEL - 011 768 1998 FAX - 011 768 1998
  Wilropark, 1731  CELL - 084 454 9990 EMAIL - �services@mtnloaded.co.za

BILL McCARTHY 7 Ceres Road,  TEL - 021 712 1239 FAX - 
  Bergvliet, 7945  CELL - 083 711 7380 EMAIL - wmccarthy@telkomsa.net

ROGER HUTCHINSON Weavers Re�rement Centre, Esplanade Street, TEL -  FAX - 
  Quigney, East London, 5241 CELL - 071 602 3449 EMAIL - rogerhutchinson402@gmail.com

NATIONAL BOWLS ACADEMY

KALLIE HAUPT (Con) P.O. Box 392,  TEL - 044 874 0649 FAX - 044 874 0649
  George, 6530  CELL - 082 927 3625 EMAIL - haupt4@telkomsa.net

HERTZOG MEIRING 1 Autumn Square, 50 Keller Street TEL -  FAX - 086 580 2665
  Westdene, Bloemfontein, 9301 CELL - 083 388 0670 EMAIL - hertzog@iburst.co.za

THEUNS FRASER P.O. Box 2180  TEL - 011 768 1998 FAX - 011 768 1998
  Wilropark, 1731  CELL - 084 454 9990 EMAIL - �services@mtnloaded.co.za

JESSICA HENDERSON 11 Chardonnay Cabanas TEL - 039 312 2225 FAX - 039 312 2228
  Colin Street, Uvongo CELL - 082 820 1292 EMAIL - jessicahend@gmail.com

SIMON BOTHA 30 Edenpark, 195 Elizabeth Street,  TEL - 012 567 7358 FAX -  
  Wonderboom, 0182 CELL - 082 824 0141 EMAIL - simmarie@intekom.co.za

COLLEEN PIKETH P.O. Box 8966  TEL -  FAX - 
  Edleen, 1625  CELL - 082 960 5398 EMAIL - webbfam@mweb.co.za

TRANSFORMATION

HEATHER BOUCHER (Con) 2 Hamilton Place, Ashley Road TEL -  FAX - 086 621 3082
  Selborne, 5201  CELL - 083 310 0797 EMAIL - hebouch@gmail.com

ROLF BECKER P.O. Box 54453  TEL - 015 297 5790 FAX - 
  Nina Park, 0156  CELL - 082 200 5412 EMAIL - rbecker@mweb.co.za

DUDLEY DANIELS 9 Associa�on Street TEL - 053 833 2684 FAX - 
  Kimberley, 8031  CELL - 082 465 0436 EMAIL - dudleyd@vodamail.co.za

SHANE GOBEY 19 Plaatjies Street  TEL -  FAX - 
  Parkside, Port Elizabeth, 6020 CELL - 083 787 4425 EMAIL - sdlgobey@gmail.com

SEGA MOKOTO 41 Connaught Street TEL - 018 289 3373 FAX - 018 289 3313 
  S�lfontein, 2551  CELL - 082 567 3518 EMAIL - mo.naildesign84@gmail.com

CLIFFY MOPALAMI 17 Malt Marais Street, General Kempheuwel, TEL - 012 674 6028 FAX - 012 674 6102
  Thaba Tshwana, 0187 CELL - 083 475 7317 EMAIL - lina.vandermerwe@gmail.com 

BOWLS SA STANDING 

SUPPORT YOUR FACEBOOK PAGE
®

Please read, “like” and comment on YOUR Facebook page. 
Bowls South Africa’s news, pictures, and informa�on is updated daily. 

Make it an every day look … bowls deserves your support.



COMMITTEES
SELECTORS - MEN

KALLIE HAUPT (Con) P.O. Box 392  TEL - 044 874 0649 FAX - 044 874 0649
  George, 6530  CELL - 082 927 3625 EMAIL - haupt4@telkomsa.net

HERTZOG MEIRING 1 Autumn Square, 50 Keller Street TEL -  FAX - 086 580 2665
  Westdene, Bloemfontein, 9301 CELL - 083 388 0670 EMAIL - hertzog@iburst.co.za

THEUNS FRASER P.O. Box 2180  TEL - 011 768 1998 FAX - 011 768 1998
  Wilropark, 1731  CELL - 084 454 9990 EMAIL - �services@mtnloaded.co.za

BILL MOSELEY P.O. Box 725233  TEL -  FAX - 
  Gardenview, 2047  CELL - 082 491 0318 EMAIL - bill.moseley@vodamail.co.za

SELECTORS - WOMEN

KALLIE HAUPT (Con) P.O. Box 392  TEL - 044 874 0649 FAX - 044 874 0649
  George, 6530  CELL - 082 927 3625 EMAIL - haupt4@telkomsa.net

JESSICA HENDERSON 11 Chardonnay Cabanas TEL - 039 312 2225 FAX - 039 312 2228
  Colin Street, Uvongo CELL - 082 820 1292 EMAIL - jessicahend@gmail.com

PAM LANDAU P.O. Box 48262 011 782 4692  TEL - FAX - 
  Roosevelt Park, 2129 CELL - 082 551 6454 EMAIL - pam.landau@telkomsa.net

MAUREEN McLEOD 10 Summerplace  021 701 2737 TEL - FAX - 
  Kirstenhof, 7945  CELL - 083 516 1408 EMAIL - mcleodml@mweb.co.za

TECHNICAL OFFICIALS STANDING COMMITTEE

DIRK MOLOMGRE (Con) 27 Nile Street   TEL - 011 878 2300 FAX - 
  Kensington, Johannesburg, 2094 CELL - 082 451 0768 EMAIL - dmalomgre@mweb.co.za

DOREEN DE POWER 23 Kenmore Road, Tamboerskloof TEL - 021 423 7672 FAX - 021 423 7672
  Cape Town, 8001  CELL - 082 742 4945 EMAIL - 23dor@cybersmart.co.za

ROBERT RADCLIFF P.O. Box 13766  TEL - 033 343 4557 FAX - 033 343 4557
  Cascades, 3202  CELL - 083 700 0718 EMAIL - radcliffe@worldonline.co.za

RENEE VENTER P.O. Box 1596  TEL - 011 867 3621 FAX - 086 516 7102
  Alberton, 1450  CELL - 083 302 3093 EMAIL - reneeventer@mweb.co.za

JEANETTE WILLIAMS 19 Chopin Road, Pari Park TEL - 041 366 2188 FAX - 086 260 1042 
  Port Elizabeth, 6070 CELL - 084 500 4100 EMAIL - brujenw@gmail.com

DONOVAN JV VUUREN 149 Keurboom Street TEL - 018 484 1864 FAX - 018 484 1869
  S�lfontein, 2551  CELL - 083 289 3632 EMAIL - don@deebar.co.za

DISABILITY

ROGER HAGERTY (Con) 3 Arend Avenue   TEL -  FAX - 
  Vorna Valley, Midrand CELL - 082 494 5895 EMAIL - roger.hagerty@vodamail.co.za

CATHY DONALDSON P.O. Box 184  TEL - 011 753 1607 FAX - 011 839 1217
  Westonaria, 1780  CELL - 083 701 4246 EMAIL - mwcathdo@mweb.co.za

GRAHAM WARD 8 Blackwood Road  TEL - 021 511 1384 FAX - 021 535 3565
  Diep Rivier, 7800  CELL - 082 908 2553 EMAIL - grahamw@cabholdings.co.za

CHRIS PATTON 193 Mustang Avenue TEL - 012 426 5036 FAX - 
  Perre van Reyneveld, 0157 CELL - 083 326 4017 EMAIL - chris.pa�on@sanparks.org

PAUL HOMER 33 Stokroos Street  TEL - 011 422 4475 FAX -  
  Northmead, Benoni, 1501 CELL - 082 577 7272 EMAIL - paul@homer.co.za

ROLF BECKER P.O. Box 54453  TEL - 015 297 5790 FAX - 
  Nina Park, 0156  CELL - 082 200 5412 EMAIL - rbecker@mweb.co.za

MEMBERSHIP AND MARKETING

ILZE BAKKES (Con) 7 Benedictus Kok Street, TEL -  FAX - 
  Universitas, 9321  CELL - 083 414 3113 EMAIL - bakkesE@ufs.ac.za

ANINA BLACK P.O. Box 251  TEL - 021 559 1550 FAX - 
  Howard Place, 7450 CELL - 076 784 9596 EMAIL - blackanina@gmail.com

OWEN CALVERLEY P.O. Box 193   TEL - 044 601 7500 FAX - 
  Mossel Bay, 6500  CELL - 072 768 5226 EMAIL - owen@tucats.co.za

RONNIE CLOETE 4 Taute Street  TEL - 028 316 1207 FAX - 
  Sandbaai, Hermanus, 7200 CELL - 082 970 5751 EMAIL - ronnieclt@xsinet.co.za

MALCOLM WEBSTER No. 1 Cro� Estate  TEL - 031 765 2365 FAX -  
  13 Inanda Road, Hillcrest, 3610 CELL - 074 221 0719 EMAIL - mlwebster@telkomsa.net

BOWLS SA STANDING 
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BLOG THE DAY AWAY!
South Africa’s most experienced bowls writer has blogs

to which you can address all your

thoughts, ideas and gripes … this �me someone WILL no�ce them.

To leave a comment on Alan Simmonds’ blog go to

www.warwickbowls.com and see thebowlsblog.com

Ar�cles, informa�on and pictures (jpegs of 250dpi or be�er)

for this newsle�er may be sent to twickerss@gmail.com

SUPPORT YOUR FACEBOOK PAGE

Please read, “like” and comment on YOUR Facebook page. Bowls South
Africa’s news, pictures, and informa�on is updated daily.

Make it an every day look … bowls deserves your support. ®
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